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Local News,

Vulcnnizinsr at GoinborlitiK'n.

See Archio McCiownn tlio Lund
man about it

JcfT Cawlfiold was over from
Happy Valley Wednesday.

Cleaning and Pressing neatly
done by Scknk.& Wii.uams.

Geo. Fry and (laughter, Miss
Mary, arrived home from Baker
last Tuesday evening.

Piano for sale or trade for cat-
tle or good gentle work horses.
Inquire of W. W. Drinkwnter, of
Burns.

John Peters, representing
Grant, was calling on the

trade m the city during the
week.

1 $70 WHITE SEWING MA
CHINE TO BE GIVEN A WA Y
AT SCHWARTZ'S. READ
READ THE AD.

n W nM T m n T y I n u 1amI - . 1 - 4misa mum dukit iuuk hit de-
parture Thursday for Ontario
whero she goes to visit with the
family of J. A. Williams and may
possibly make her home there
with them.

Ice Time Is your ice box
ready? Delivery begins Monday

you can have ice every day if
you want it See the driver or
phone Harry C. Smith, prop, the
Burns Ice Co. 29tf.

Dr. Marsden writes from Port-
land that Mrs. P. II. Gray had
been operated on and the goiter
removed from her neck. The
operation was a success in every
respect and the patient is recov- -

orinir qnMfifnpfnrilv

Thos. Saorers lnf ThiirsilnvN
his destination being Alaska. He
has disposed of his interests here
and says he is going to make his
fortune up north before coming
back. He will remain in Port-
land for a few weeks before go-

ing on.

Geo. Buchanan and wife were
visitors during the first of the
week. Geo. has his crops all in
and says he has fine prospects.
The children have gotten over
their attack of smallpox. Mr.
Buchanan did not have it as was
reported.

The Presby teriim S u n d a y
school had a picnic at the Lewis
place west of Burns Wednesday
and the little folk enjoyed them-
selves fine. A light shower of
rain was the only thing to inter-
fere and that was of no conse
quence.

Why buy stale confectionery
and bum ice cream when you can
get the best in town for the
same money. You will find fresli
candy and ice cream made daily
at the Buiins Candy Kitciikn.
You don't have to wait for it to
arrive always on hand Give ub
a call.

Mrs. Lucy C.
two daughters,
and Rena Biggs, mother and

of Judge Dalton Biggs, took
- their departure yesterday for

their at Bowling Green,
Mo. It has been nearly three
years Mrs. and
daughters came to Oregon, short-
ly after the death of the husband
and father, sinctfwhich time they
have visited with relatives at
Ontario and Burns. Miss Rebec-
ca will to Oregon next
fall. Democrat.
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Steel Cut
Vacum Packed

txpiain it To You
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Railroads!
Railroads!!
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The -- Railroad which now
building towards Harney Val
ley greatly assist devel
oping our vast country.

The Facilities and service
rendered by our institution will
assist you in developing your
financial resources.

The

FIRST
NATIONAL

RANK
BURNS, OREGON
United Slates Depositary
Oregon State Depositary

Accounts Invited,

Vulcanizing at Gcmberling'B,

Klorshcim Shoes are the best
we carry them.

Sciiknk & Williams, our business visitors this
Johnson was from Cremo and Graham Flour re- -

his Calamity homo this duced. by Mer-wce- k

with n load of potatoes. chants.
Rough and dressed lumber of Mr. Ed. Kgli lias been dur- -

all kinds now on hand the'ingtho week but fully
Bros. Saw Mill. Rough 'covered,

lumber SIC thousand.per MrjJ JcM FurK080n ,mgbccn
Mrs. Peter Christcnson loft 'very the nast week is ro- -

Tuesday for a visit with relatives; covering.
in Washington. Andrew Peter-
son went in company with her.

Phone us at our expense any
business you may have, Fire In-

surance, Listings, Homestead
Matters, Etc. Phono 211.

INLAND EJII'IUK REALTY Co.
Rnma Drnfmn

VU

Mrs. Marvin McGce and Mrs.
Alex Ilnnley have gone down to
the Willamette Valley to visit
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Brown. They were ac
companied by their children.

Mrs. Carey left
Crane creek wcstcrn

snend
later WHITE SEWING

side points. expects GIVEN
Burns time SCHWARTZ'S.

THE
II. Lconasd family.

Francis Mrs. Lizzie
Ilanley both committed

Biggs her1 tne asy'um week from
Misses Rebeccal lnc limer commit

sis-

ters

home

since Biggs

return

is

in

week

Grillin

ted before from Washing-
ton, turned Atten
dants are route escort
them the hospital.

II. Brent, piano tuner
music dealer of John Day, spent
the week the city. tuned

pianos worked up
business the musical instru-
ment line. pleas-

ant gentleman meet
make regular trips place

the

Superba Coffee

'3

will

50 cts.
Per Pound

Hnrnfir C.rititi-- r Rlfn1 Cniim
Special

--A-t coxrts ZFo-u-ruc- l

T Rest floffee
the for the Price Chcnpcr than the

Come and et TllCrC A KeaSOll!

I. SCHWARTZ
flasonlc Building, Burns, Oregon

Railroads!!!

J

Lower Priced

Alfalfa other grass seeds
the Burns Department Store.

Mrs. Rose Kern among

over
creek Sold Burns

has

but

David

Remember nre closing
liquors, so hurry the stock
going rapidly Lunabcrg, Dalton,

Co. 25tf
Wedding bells will be

ringing two
prominent young couple of our
ittlo city so they say.

Ladies Burns nre invited
call homo of Mrs. II. M.
Horton and sco samples the
Spirella Corsets.

llattie Kacino over
..Strom Drewsey week being

llrfbl,lt1 Ifitwl nl ntltnvt
Monday for the
homes her sons to a few
days and will leave for out-- 970 MA- -
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and E. E. Purington was down
from the mill a few days this
week and was accompanied on
his return by Mrs Purington,

Archio McGowan the Land
Man wants a little confidential
chat with you about anything
you have to sell.

Miss Hannah Mcy was making
proof on her homestead Wednes-
day. She was assisted by Miss
Hoddcr and Thos. Sprague.

Watch Burns Grow.
Having arranged to open tho

Geo. Cawlficld blacksmith shop,
I wish to nnnounco to the public
that I will be ready to do all kinds
of blacksmithing, repair work,
horseshoeing, etc. W. W. Smith
Narrows, Oregon.

Claude Brittinghnm nnd wife
returned this week from a week's
visit at tho homo of Albert Alt-no-

Mrs. Brittinghnm's brother,
at his ranch a few miles east from
Drewsey. They made tho trip
both ways in Mr. Brittingham's
now Rco, which was admired by
overyono who saw it. Vale En-

terprise.

Anyono wishing to visit Port-
land can go via Prairie City at
tho samo rato as via Bend and
arrive six hours earlier. Tho
pleasant auto rido combined with
the excellent sleeper and dining
car accommodations provided by
tho trains will appeal to tho
traveler. If you wish any infor-
mation regarding tho route you
will pursuo from Baker consult
D. M. McDade.

Friends of N. U. Carpenter,
who was formerly connected with
tho First National Bank of BurnH
nro pleased to learn that ho has
been elected president of tho
Citizens Bank of Portland. Mr,
nnd Mrs. Carpenter have many
friends in this section who al-

ways find a hearty wclcomo on
their visits to Portland at tho
ClUj.L.Ulll lijllill

Best canned corn $5. 25 a case
llarrimnn Morcantllo Co.

Tho privileges of tho reading
rooms are to bo freo to nil.

Ted Hnyca nnd Walter Grnv
were in the city Wednesday.

A blacksmith oulflt'frb'r' Bale.
Inquire at this office. 28-3- 1

uenry Hamilton camo over
from Diamond yesterday.

Three room cottage nnd barn
for rent. Inquiro at thin office.

Burns Flour $1,75 Back. $7.00
bbl. Sold by Burns Merchants.

Star Btickland nnd fnmily spent
a fow days in our city during
this week.

Sec The Inland Empire Realty
Co. in regard to your Real Estate
or Government Laud Business..

P. N. Bceler nnd0.;L-- .

were in from thoir homesteads
nvar Smith this week.

Foil SALK --Black Porchoron
Stallion, 5 years oId:In'. spring,
Good papers. Claudo McGeo.

"Daddy" -- Linch was up from
Narrows tho first of tho week
making proof on ills .homestead.

Foil Rent C. Henry's ranch
near tho Narrows. For particu-
lars, inquire of Scott Haley, Nar-
rows, i

A $70 WHITE SEWING MA-

CHINE TO HE GIVEN A WA Y

AT SCHWARTZ'S. READ
THE AD.

Roy Bunyard has established a
lumber ynrd in Harney and is
prepared to fill orders there es-

pecially for rough lumber.
Don't oververlook tho races

nnd band concert at tho fair
grounds tomorrow' afternoon nt
2:00. A good time for little
money.

Roatos for sale, all sizes and
cngths, prico 20 cents per fool.
Any one desiring Rentes address
W. A. Ford of J. O. Alberson,

Mberson. Oregon.

Among our Laweji visitors dur-
ing the week were Harry Carey,
Wm. Gray, D. N. Cattcrson,
Scott Hayes, Harry Buck, Dan
and Ed Jordan --"and Andrew
Peterson.

Foil Sali: Wood or posts in
tho timber, or hero in town.
Icuvc orders at Lunaburg, Dal-

ton Co. or Schwnrtz's. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed.

Fhank Jackson.
I. II. Holland and wife and

Miss Helen Purington left Mon-

day for Ontario whero they go
to meet Miss Gladys Holland who
has been nttondlntf school in
Portland during the past year.

Thoso coining in from Vale
Nstato that the railroad contrac

tors are very active and prepar
ing to rush the work on through
to the Big Harney country as
rapidly as possible. Chief Engi-

neer Strndloy was out there last
week in conference with his local
men.

The basb ball game last Sun-da- y

afternoon was a good ono be-

tween local teams. Tho Regulars
defeated the Insurcctos but the
latter are not satisfied and there
is likely to bo quite n rivalry be-

tween them for the entire sea-Bo- n.

A large crowd ntttended
the game and was well entertain-
ed. Tho Tonawama band played
on the street before the game.

A. A. Barry, of Sheridan, Wyo.
who hns been sojourning in our
city tho past month, has just re-

ceived word from tho men ho lias
out booking up government land
in south Mnlheur and Harney
counties, nnd they report very
favorably on tho country. Mr.
Barry intends going east in a few
days to locato a number of fami-
lies in both counties. Vulo En-
terprise.

Tho poor editor was dyihg, but
when tho doctor nlqced his ear
to tho patients heart, and mut-ture- d

sadly "poor fellow, circu
lation almost gone," tho editor
raised himself and grasped '"Tis
false, wo have tho largest of any
paper in tho county' then sank
back upon his pillow, with a
triumphant smile upon his face,
Ho was consistant to. Jho endi
lying about his circulation.

Tho Tonawama band concert
and hnrness matineo.fqr tomor-
row aftornoon should bring out a
good crowd. Tho weather man
is going to bo consulted respect-
ing the sun shine and WQ are
sure of tho right order being sont
In. If wo don't hayo good wea-
ther tho farmer will pny for
what wo loso in pleasure. Rem
ember tho band will begin play
ing betweon ono and two o'clock
and you nro thon to follow it
do.wn to tho fair grounds, pay
your 25 cents und then oncoro
each number played besides see
that tho horses go "at least two
heats cach-th- on you will have
your money's worth and are nt
liberty to come homo or go walk- -

'tL " ' (f!nlj 1
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If you want sago brush grub-bo- d

write 10. E. Larson, Burns,
Oregon,

Wantkd A buggy nnd double
harness. Call at Buiins Candy
Kitciikn.

You should Inspect tho fine as-

sortment of Wnll Paper at Luna-
burg, Dalton & Co'b.

kcinudo Smith and wife wore
In from thoir Happy Valley homo
Thursday, guests at the French
hotel.

Lost Buggy nockyoko and
straps between Potter Swamp
nnd Burns. Finder please notify
mr. vriuur iiorion. Ilni 75

Mrs. at tho from reward
with full F. Busby,

to the Btock which will be'
kept up all the season.

L. nnd fnmily were
down several times during tho
engagement the Lcota How-
ard Co. tho perfor-
mances. came down in
thoir auto returning home ench
night

Tho Lcota Co,-- c'oscd
tllelr engagement at
last left the

for
an auto truck taking them over.
This was ono of tho most satis-
factory lot of to visit

in years and the

houses
ment

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!
Your homo or barn may burn

before You can not
take your own risk for

what little per
$1,000 one year; $15.00 for
years. us what you have

insure.
COMPANY.

Lost, Strayed
Or Stolen

;4lIIS.WlJa!IUaiWirfHaterfJI

largo stock of wall paper at
Lunaburg, Dalton & Co'b.

wanted assist in
home Miss

Burns,

There is no real need of anyone
being with constipation.
Chamberlain'B Tablets will cause
an of bowels

any unpleasant effect,
Givo them 11 trial. For sale by
all dealers. 2J.)

Lost -- Two hordes ono buck-
skin the cither brown. Brand on
brown half circle small t above.

. Buckskin blotch on hip
on Strayed

Miller is I. Dog Mountain. ,p
$10

BuHy Corner a lino of for their recovery. N.
spring millinery nnd is constantly 'Burns,

I. Poujade

of
attending
They

Howard
Tonawama

Monday evening and
following morning Pnisley,

players
Burns recent

it

""t. " ill" iFJffF1

It never pays to be too smart.
An actor in a play said "My

for a horse!" At this
a smart young mnn in

llio
a fill tho bill?"
said the actor, around
to the back door of tho

There is a saying that a man
who squeezes a never
squecses his wife. After

over his subscription books,
a editor is led believe
there are a number of good mar-
ried women in this neighbour-
hood who are not the at
tention they deserve says an old

company are assured of good friend of ours on a neighboring
on any return engage- - newspaper,

tomorrow.
afford to

costs-$7- 5.0

three
Write

to INLAND EMPIRE
REALTY

giuyMBaaouaMJiiiijjtiggyg-- i

A

Situation to
privnlo Address,
Kkknan, Oregon.

troubled

agreeable movement
without

brand
shoulder.

Schwartz

Oregon.
adding

during

kingdom
outburst,

audience exclaimed. "Won't
jacknss "Sure,"

"Come,
stage!"

dollar
glanc-

ing
country to

getting

It is now well known that not
more than one case of rheuma-
tism in ten requires any internal
treatment whatever. All that is
needed is a freo application of
Chnmberlain's Liniment and mas-
saging the parts nt eacli applica-
tion. Try it nnd sec how quickly
it will relievo the pain and sore-
ness. Sold by nil dealers. 29-3- 3

1 s s

HOY, Kighty-fou- r years old, barefooted,
with liiH (iriuid-fatbei'- H "tun boots on.

When last wen or beard from be wiih near
Burns looking for a job to earn money enough

to jro to Shelley's Harness Shop am! lm.) one of

those famous Murden Saddles.

Harness and Saddles of All
Kinds, Grades and Patterns

Prices Always Right, and
Satisfatory Service Rendered

W. B. SHELLEY BURNS,
OREGON

H BBjJMsLnMMrbteMS

REO the FIFTH
FAMOUS APPERSON

"JACK-RABBI- T CARS"

Stearns, Knight Motor

J. C. Robinson, Agt.
IVTo.ca.i-e-t - - -I OirogrojQ. 1

BUCKS FOR SALE
We are going to bring in 600

RAMBOULETTE RAMS

From the Famous Baldwin
Sheep Co., Hay Creek. Will
Be Located at Alvard Ranch
After August 1st. Wool grow-
ers desiring information by
mail may address the under-
signed at Alberson Postoffice.

1

l

The United States Government

The State of Oregon
And The

County of Harney

Deposit At This Bank
HNHHMHHnRSnmMIHHBHH

Your Home Bank Has Earned The Confidence
Of The Nation, State And County

We Want Yours-YO- UR ACCOUNT is just as
Valuable to Us, as those we have before

mentioned. You will receive the same
Consideration and Attention

HARNEY COUNTY
NATIONAL BANK

RESOURCES iOVER $400,000

GET READY

FOR SPRING

Garden Seeds
Garden Hoes
Garden Rakes
Walking Plows
Sulky Plows
Gang Plows
Disc Plows
Engine Plows
Gasoline Engines
Gasoline Traction Engines
Hand and Wind Mill Pumps

Centrifugal Pumps
Irrigation Outfits a Specialty
All Kinds of Farm Machinery
HHrdware, Tools,
Sporting- - Goods
Tin and Plumbing' Shop

GEER

:i

CUMMINS

bayles & Mcdonald
General Contractors and Builders
Burns, Ore. - Vale, Ore

Located at the Burns Hotel

THE OLD STAR SALOON
BRNTON & HICKS, Props.

Old and neui patrons mill find best brands

Wines, liquors, and Cigars
Good Service, Courteous Treatment

DROP H Main Street Burns, Oregon

The Sawhill Transportation Co.

Will Haul Your

Heavy and Light Freight
Express and Baggage

At Tho

LOWEST RATES
And With The

GREATEST CARE

00

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVENTO RUSHORDBRS

See Us For Particulars as to Rates and Service,


